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BIGGEST WHITE SALE EVER I i
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7T AND STILL the wonder grows Many patrons have stood amazed at the magnificent dis ¬adaptedWe arc determined to make this event an epoch in the annals merchandising in this town Wewhitefabricspurchasebeari you yourwhenpricesmaterial cheaper now now than later on and will have all this sewing out of the way before Spring
when there is always enough other sewing to keep them busy We are also showing New Spring Dress
Goods Ginghams Percales Calicoes Etc

You will find special values today that may not occur again Dont Miss the White Carnival

Carniva1 C10ses Saturdav Feb 2Dd
NEW WHITE GOODS NEW EMBROIDERIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Belfast Llueue toUfcge warranted all Hamburg and Swiss Edgings 3 Inohoc Good Muslin Corset Covers beautifully

linen finish a special valve at lOc wide Sc values 5etricd in emb and lace25c to 125
English Long Cloth 12 yard bolts Hamburg Edging s and 6 Inches wieleGood

tucked
quality

hemstitched
Muslin Drawers

and
with

embroi
deep

8Aaunceworth 1r1 12121Ic valuosM all excellent quality 23 to 98c
Edgings 6 to I inches wide UOownsA pretty >V2 l8a grade tf ohockedSIII nicely trimmed with lace andvaluesNaiasookdespecial prices 48 to 98ces per yard lOcWide Hamburg Edgings very neat

htslen 23o values at 18c Skirts made of good quality muslin with
Checked Dlmltlea a pretty light we Ig deep flounce edged with embroidery and

fabric In special grades worth 15 to 25a Bxtra wide Corset Cover Embroidery lace regular values ranging from SSc to-

n yard price 10 to 20cboautiful new designs 6Sovalue48c 150 special prices 63 to 98c

WHITE WAISTINGS TOWELS TOWELS ISPOTLESSI
LINENS

34 inc1i soft finish Linen> light weight
White Walstlngs in small and large

checks ani figures all new good and 10 Dozen Hemstichad Huok Towels regular J5c grades Carnival priceJ25c-

36inchspecial values range from 12 to 22c regular ISc values sale ptIceMMM10c Irish Linen soft and glazed
Paris Tissue wash fabric for early finish Carnival price58and 48cplainback Linen Lawns a very sheer quality 36

able for shirt waists and shirt waist 1U1Ia thc siII
inches wide regular 60 and 75c qualities

I tot
at per yard 20 to 25cpriced 24csale prices 50 and 75c

New Ginghams small plaids and stripesVery large bleached linen damask hemDross linens ready shrunk blue gray
solid colors 12cstitched land green 27 inches wide all new goods

TowelsI regularI 65c and 75c
Madras cloth small figure mercerizedues White Carnival price 50eof the very latest designs Specially

stripes of white 15c priced at20 30 and 50c

I I
Filmy LacesDomestics and Bed Spreads

1 yard wide unbleached Muslin ¬matched spe
New Torchon laces in pat ¬

So JOeciaI values this week a yd 6 and 7c
terns variety styles regular to

Carnival prices trom3c to 18c 104 Bleached Sheetings regular 27

values Carnival 24c
Val laces in matched sets excep12c during

tional assortment of styles worth Sc to Bleached Lonidale Sheeting 36 in

3Sc Carnival price 8e to 250 wide regular price 12c special price

toduring Carnival 11 yardalorl00Mechlin laces and Insertions

match splendid values at lOc to 3Sc Extra values in fringed and plain

special Carnival price 7c to 25c tied spreads priced this week at 139
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Dirt Etils

D Ward King a good roads ex-

pert
¬

employed by the State of Mis¬

sours to lecture on this subject and
to agitate the improvement of roads
and whose work we have seen de ¬

monstrated with excellent results1mI¬

¬

ti

We hope every farmer in our ter¬

ritory will give this a trial
THE PROBLEM

The problem given is the seUor
dirt road It is worked occasion ¬

ally by being ploughed on each side
and the loose dirt thrown up toward
the middle making a more or less
symmetrical oval sloping to the ditch
on either side In good weather
when the rains ac not frequent or
heavy the ruts will be cut down by
the wagon traffic In rainy weather
and in the spring and fall the ruts
arc full of water and the mud holes
arc worn into the surface and made
deeper by every new wagon track
The water that makes mudholes Is
held in by the bottom and sides of
dryer earth or a frozen surface If
the water can run off it will do so

The problem then Is to make a
smooth surface so that the water
will run off Then of course theretwill be no mudhole

TilE SOWTloW
Any man or boy can make a drag 5

in less than two hours
Get a log eight feet long andtwcl

ve inches in diameter Split It In

halves Bore three twoInch holes1r
in each halfone at each end and
one in the middle Join the halves t
split sides forward with good strong
braces about three feet loRe wedge
them in securely

If a log is not handy UM a twelve
inch plank Reinforce the back
with a 2x6

A twv fiau> un waica to ride

is placed across the braces
Wrap one end of the chain around

an tnd stake carry it ever the top

of the slab out to the deuble trees
and then back to the other end of

the slab where it should be fastened

by poking an old bolt or spike

through one of the links into a hole

bored three or tour inches from the
end of the slab and about its center i
up and down

Hitch up and dragat an angle

of fortyfive degree ami you will

be surprised at the results

now TO USB TUB MUO

First make the drag and hove a
fourhorse evener ready far use the

first time Wait until your roods

are very soft the wetter and softer
the better Then attach four horses
straddle the righthand rut acd be ¬

gin to drag Then turn and come
back along the other rut Do not
hurry j drive slowly the slower the
better The effect of this first drag ¬

ging will be to fill up the ruts and to
make a moderately smooth surface
on which it is possible to make three
tracks one on each side and one
where the old track used to be
This smooth surface will shed water
partially at least and will give free
access to the sun ani wind causing
to dry off quicker than the rough
surface on either side of the smooth-
ed

¬

space When it begins to dry off

take two horses and go over the
same track again This will still
further puddle the day and carry a
little more into the middle of the
road which every team will both
puddle and compact still more

If you with to widen the road
wait until after another rain and
then when it has dried off sufficient-
ly

¬

to plow readily one furrow along
the outer mark of the drag take the
drag and spread this smoothly over
the surface of the road in this way
the road will be widened by the width
of the furrow and will gradually
become oval that is higher in the I

middle and each time the drag is
used will become a little smoother
and a little harder If the road is
still too narrow plow another and
so on until the road has been widen¬

ed as much as you wish

oj K trs


